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rom Punchbowl to Greece, take
'our taste buds on a culinary
afari, says Johanna Leggatt.

V\aeveO'Mearathought it
was a crazyidea.It hadto
be.A culinaryexcursion

ith a groupof strangersthrough
me of Sydney'sbestundiscovered
staurants?And after the concept
Itchesonwe'll take agroupto . . .
e GreekIslands?Surelyno-one
::>uldgofor it.
But no matterhow hardO'Meara
,missedthe ideaas oneof her
are eccentricbrainwaves,she
luldn't shakethe thoughtthat
aybethis time shewas on to
mething.Theauthorandjournalist
ppedthe ideainto her computer
Idfiled it under"mad idea".

Thatwas two yearsago.Nowfew
~oplethink her ideais so mad.
Meara,anavid loverof all things
sestible,took her sketchymusings
Idwith the helpof her impeccable
lowledgeof cuisine,transformedit
to a successfulbusiness.
Herideanow hasa name-
)urmetSafaris- andeversinceshe
rmedthe businessshehasbeen
undatedwith customers.

'dneysiders,it seems,love their
ad.AndO'Meara,with her
:tensiveknowledge,is the
~rfecttour guide.
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Feeding on demand: Maeve O'Meara
is now taking her safaris overseas.

How's this for a resume:for the

past 18yearsshe hastravelledthe
world samplingfood andfor the past
nineshe haswritten about it.
O'Mearais the co-authorof the SBS
EatingGuidesto sydneyand
Melbourneand hasproducedand
presentedher own televisionseries
on SBS:TheFoodLover'sGuideto

Australia.She's food editor for Family
Circlemagazineandis a regularon
ABCradio'sfood program,Relish.

AlthoughO'Mearahasalways
enjoyedfood,her realawakening
camewhen shejoined SBSasa
reporter in 1990."Everybodythere
talked aboutfood and they really
knewtheir food well," shesaid."So
my fascinationreallyfed off that and

that was when I started to write the

goodfoodguide."
O'MeararunsGourmetSafaris

from her Mosmanhomeanduses

her knowledgeof foodand contacts
within the industryto bringthe taste
of exotic and remotecuisinesto

sydney.Shetakesgroupsto niche
restaurantswherethey enjoyexotic
food and a talk by a "wine educator"
and the chef preparingthe meal.

"It's great that the chefsbecome
involvedbecausethey neverreally
get a chanceto talk abouthow they
preparea meal,"she said."Theylove
beingaskedquestionsand having
their foodcelebrated,which doesn't
happena lot inAustraliain that way."

O'Mearaalsoconductswalking
tours of partsof sydney,focusingon
a specificcuisine.For instance,
O'Mearais about to conducta tour

throughPunchbowl,focusingon
Lebanesefood.There'salsoan

upcomingtaste test of authentic
Italianfood throughHaberfield.

"Thegreat thing aboutsydneyis
that peopleare reallykeento
explorewhere they live,"shesaid.

"As longas I can rememberI have
alwaysloved[different]foods.WhenI
finisheduniversityI went travelling
and I rememberhow muchI enjoyed
the foodsacrossEurope."

O'Mearahasmorerecently
extendedGourmetSafaristo

overseasdestinations.In May,she
took a groupto SantaFein New
Mexicowherethey ate with

AmericanIndiansandwatchedthem

cookcorn in their adobe-style
houses.Duringthe daythe group
visitedthe SantaFefreshproduce
marketsand boughtfreshchillies
and goatcheeseto preparefor a
four-coursemeal.

In September,O'Mearais planning
to tour the GreekIslands.She's

hopingto get to the Islandof Chios~

the only placein the world where
the Mediterraneanspicemasticis
found."I will begoingto threeGreek
Islandsandone of themwill

definitelybeChios,"shesaid
emphatically."Thismasticspiceis
actuallythe germof a tree which
growssolelyon this islandandthe
islandersmakeliquorsout of it."

ASluxuriousastheseexcursions
sound,O'Mearainsistsherwilling
followersget their handsdirty."I
didn't want nice boutiquehotelsand
comfortableluxury,"shesaid."I want
to go to the villagesandseethe
simplepeasantfoodbeingmade."

Are thereanyfoodsshedoesn't
like? "Umm . . .no."

Any favouritefoods?"My favourite
food is alwaysmy last one."

Therepeatof seriestwo of TheFood
Lover'sGuideto Australiais on every
Fridayat 8pm.ForGourmetSafari
inquiries,e-mailmaeveomeara@
ozemail.com.au.If you would like to
join MeaveO'Mearaon a tour of
Sydney'sLittle Italy forjust $58,turn
the pagefor our SubsCluboffer.
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